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Operational Comparisonof Three
ElectrofishingSystems1
R. C. HEIDINGER,2 D. R. HELMS,3 T. I. HIEBERT,4 AND P. H. HOWE4
ABSTRACT
Three different electrofishingsystemswere comparedto determinetheir relative efficiencywith
respectto speciesand numbers of fish collected.These results indicated that modificationsor
changesin electrofishinggear during a monitoring program shouldnot be made unlessit can be
demonstratedthat collectingefficiencyis not altered.

During a long-termenvironmentalmonitoring
Both Homelite generatorswere usedwith the
program it often becomesnecessaryto replace same 16-footjohn boat. The electrodearray conelectrofishinggear. In the caseof the long-term sistedof three paired, 1.5-meter long, 9.8 mmfish monitoring program for Commonwealth diameter stainlesssteel cables,arrangedin line
Edison Company's Quad Cities Nuclear Gen1.5 metersapart and suspendedperpendicularto
erating Station near Cordova, Illinois, the man- the longitudinal axis of the boat 1.5 meters off
ufacture of the Homelite Model 9 HY lB gen- the bow. Each of the three electrodeswas powerator that had been in use for the period 1971ered by one of the phases.
1980 was discontinued. When one of the two
The Coffelt electrofisherwas a commercially
remaininggeneratorsavailable for usefailed, we manufactured system. The electrode array conrealized that there was a need to compare several sistedof four 3.1-meter long, 9.5 mm-diameter
different models in the event the remaining generator could not be repaired or replaced. Con-

sequently, the efficiency of two different but
readily available alternating current (AC) systems were compared with the efficiency of the
originalAC systemusedin the monitoringpro-

stainless steel cables. Two

electrodes were sus-

pendedfrom forward-projectingfiberglassbooms
spaced2.5 m apart and 1.5 m in front of the bow
of the boat. The two back electrodes were sus-

pended (one from either side of the boat) 2.2
meters apart, and a 3.7 m behind the front electrodes.

gram.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Three electrofishingsystemswere compared
at three locationsduring three separatetime pehods. The original systemwas powered by a
Homelite Model 9 HY 1B, 3,000-watt, 3-phase,
230-volt AC, 7.5-ampere generator.The second

The three sampling sitesselectedhad similar
cover. They were located in Pool 14 of the MississippiRiver on the Iowa side along the west
bank of Hanson SloughbetweenRiver Mile 508
and 509. These stationswere numbered 1, 2, and

3 in an upstream direction. Each sampling station was fishedin an identical manner by shocking upstreamfor 20 minutes.Approximately 300

was powered by a Homelite Model 90 HY 50,
5,000-watt, 3-phase,230-volt AC, 12.5-ampere m of shoreline were covered at each location and

generator.The third systemusedwas a Coffelt

about 90-150

Model VVP 25 electrofisherpoweredby a 5,000watt, single-phase,
240-volt AC, 7.5-amperegen-

the adjacent sites.
Electrofishingwith the three units was conductedat the three locationson June 29, July 2,
and July 6, 1981. Similar river conditionsprevailed prior to all electrofishing.Water level at
the three sampling stationsvaried lessthan 0.15
m among samplingdates. A boat operator and
one personto dip the fish were usedon all three
dates. The same boat operator was used each
time but two differentdipperswere used.In order
to reduce site bias, each electrofishingunit was
usedonceat eachsamplinglocation.Hence,each

erator.

• This work was fundedby CommonwealthEdison

Company,Chicago,Illinois.
2 SouthernIllinois University, Carbondale,Illinois
62901.

3Environmental Research and Technology, Bellevile, Iowa.
4Commonwealth Edison Company, Chicago, Illinois.
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Table 1. Summary of water quality parametersand voltage/amperageoutput for Homelite and
Coffelt systemstested at three locations in 1981.
Electroshockingsystem
Homelite 190 HY 50
Elec-

Homelite 9 HY lB

Coffelt VVP 25

Elec-

trode
number• Voltage Amperes

Water quality

Elec-

trode
numbera Voltage Amperes

Conduc- Tempera-

trode
numberb Voltage Amperes

June 29

1
2
3

230
230
230

9.0
9.0
9.0

I
2
3

190
190
190

7.5
7.5
7.5

I
2
3
4

240
240
240

3.5
3.5
3.5

240

3.5

July 2

1

220

8.0

I

190

8.0

1

220

3.8

2
3

220
220

9.0
9.5

2
3

190
190

8.0
9.0

2
3

220
220

3.8
4.0

4

220

4.0

1

240

9.0

1

190

7.5

1

NR •

NR c

2
3

240
240

9.0
9.0

2
3

190
190

8.5
8.5

2
3

July 6

tivity
(#mho)

ture
(C)

300

23

298

24

300

26

4

Electrodes
numberedleft to right in Homelitesystems(l--left, 2--middle, 3--right).
Electrodes
numberedclockwisein Coffeltsystem(1 and 2--front; 3 and4--side).
NR = data not recorded.

locationwas sampledthree differenttimes (dates)
but each time with a different unit. Temperature
(C) and conductivity(•mho) weremeasuredeach
time. Voltage and amperageoutput were measuredwith a hand-held voltage and ampere meter for each systemeach day of the study. All of

the fishcollectedwere identifiedand countedby
species.
RESULTS

Electrofishingefficiencyof the three units was
basedon the total number of fishand fish species
collected at each location. The operational and
water quality parametersare listed in Table 1.
Temperature and conductivity did not vary significantlyduringthe study,the temperaturerang-

hu•
5,000-watt
and
3,000-wat
Homeli
units

there was a signifiicantdifferencebetween
theHomeliteunitsandtheCoffeltunit(? -< 0.05).

A total of 24 speciesof fish were collected at
the three sampling locations on the three sampling dates (Table 2). Twenty specieswere collectedwith the 5,000-watt Homelite, 14 species
with the 3,000-watt Homelite, and 11 species
with the Coffelt unit. An analysisof variance
indicated no statistically significant difference
(F = 1.62, ? = 0.2744) amongthe three units.
DiSCUSSiON
The data indicate there were substantial dif-

ferencesin efficiencybetweenthe systemstested.
It wasapparent that both Homelite systemswere

ing from 23 to 26 C and conductivityranging more efficient than the Coffelt unit, with the
from 298 to 300 •mhos. Voltage and amperage Homelite units yielding more fish (85 and 67)
varied significantlybetweenunits,but therewas and species(20 and 14) than the Coffelt shocker
little variation of a given unit's output among (32 fishand 11 species).Althoughnot statistically
the three samplingdates.
The total number of fish collected by each
unit was 85, 67, and 32, with means of 28.3,

22.3, and 10.7 fish for the 5,000-watt Homelite,
the 3,000-watt Homelite and the Coffelt unit,
respectively(Table 2). An analysisof variance
indicated a highly significantdifference in the
number of fish collectedby the three units (F =
12.11, œ= 0.0078). A Duncan's Multiple Range
Test indicated no significantdifferencebetween

different,thesedata alsosuggested
that the 5,000watt Homelite was more effective in sampling
than the 3,000-watt Homelite unit.
Becausethe amperagewasessentiallythe same,
the difference between the two Homelite

units

appears to be due to the voltage output. Evidently, due to the electrodedesignand the conductivity, the governoron the 3,000-watt Home-

lite wasreducingthe motor'srpm which,in turn,
reducedthe voltage output of this unit from the
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normal 230 volts to 190 volts. In theory, if the
voltage output of the 3,000-watt unit was the
sameasthat of the 5,000-watt unit, the amperage
draw would be the same and the samplingefficiencywouldbe the same.This would occuronly
when the 3,000-watt unit could operate at near

maximum rpm. It cannotbe ascertainedfrom
this study whether the differencebetween the
Coffelt systemand the Homelite systemswas a
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or used pulsed DC, the relative efficiency between the three units might have been different
(Novotny and Priegel 1974).
There are many uncontrollableparametersthat
affect the efficiencyof electrofishing(Sullivan

1956; Kirkland 1965). However, it is essential
in long-termmonitoringprogramsto refrainfrom
changingthe electrofishing
equipmentunlessrelative efficiencies are known.

functionof electrodearray (singlevs. three-phase
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